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This will be your opportunity for getting 
extra value in a two-piece suiting for early 
spring wear—or later in the season. We 
are taking out of stock about five hundred 
yards of the famous Hewson Tweeds, which 

• we shall place on sale to-day at

Fell Into Cii/s Excavation and 
Broke His Nose—Wanted 

. v Girl to Elope*
thBig Meeting Decides to Take 

Chances—Dont Like Railways 
Attitude—County Notes.George B• ! HAMILTON, May il—-(Special-)—■

The annual meeting at directors of the 
Girls’ Home was held this afternoon.
The president. Mrs. Lueas, occupied 
*he phalr. The report of the secretary 
showed the Institution to be In fine
takfnUcareT0hf6 ,nu”bêr ot tfrls being 

; rn xrift11 of ** as compared

Tta <£S1*SSJ»“5 Z’rSi SS I
Mta'SwîitrU!Ï^S°Jltur“ '

! —HAMIL™ H0TELS-

■ . hotel royal

RkiTil freroen Were called v,
0 Sit1® to *■ *'»*». belonging 

S0hram, at the

▲OINCOURT. May U.—(Special. )- 
Thompson Jackson, seconded 

hr Ralph Horsey, and resolved, "That 
be appointed to wait 

upon the board of railway commla- 
n»Qtte ,*”!? present to them the ra- 

°* the ratepayers as exprewad 
at this meeting, regarding the railway 

made by the Canadian 
Northern Railway in this township, 
and further, that the members of the 
deputation be John Richardson, ex- 
M.L.A.; W. F. Maclean, M.P.; ex-War. 
dbn Alex Baird, Henry Harding, Hugh 
Clark, John Elliott, Alex. Maoklln, J.
T Stewart, Elias Wood., William 
Woods, John Kennedy, together with 
Reeve Annia"

This was the reeolution unanimous
ly adopted at the big public meeting 
called by Reeve Antis of Scarboro 
Township,-and held to the Temperance 
Hall here this afternoon. The gather
ed w** called In response to a deque it 
from a large number of reside*», and 
while oharaoterised by a lot of dis
cussion, animated at times, was sin
gularly free from personalities and 
marked by the good sense and judg
ment which might naturally be ex
pected from a lot of Scarboro farmers.

Ex-Warden Alex. Baird was an Ideal 
chairman and everybody got a fair 
chance to air Ms grievance against or 
«press his satisfaction with the town
ship council. And, by the way, the 
council have been subjected to a good 
deal of criticism in this matter.

The long and short of the whole 
trouble is found In the fact that th« 
Canadian Northern Railway In cross
ing the Kennedy-road have, to order tb 
save a lot of expense, diverted the pre
sent roadway nearly SOO feet to the 
east,thereby glvlng-an overhead bridge 

j in lieu of a level crossing, or an over
head bridge on the Kennedy-rosd, 
which, It is claimed, would have been 
Impracticable.

At the same time the diversion as 
at present proposed will, with a little 
more work, give to the people coming 
along oonçeeelon D access to the Ken
nedy-road without crossing the rail
way at all, all of which Is very satis 
factory to the railway company.

But the Scarboro men living to the 
north. of the C.N.R. crossing on the 
Kennedy-road and a lot of Markham 
farmers as well took exception to the 
diversion of the Kennedy-road at all, 
and claim that the Scarboro council 
la not asking for a level crossing 
with gate» Were remiss In their duty, 
and that‘ even ÿèt with a good deal 
of the work done the present t* a 
good time to press home on the rail
way commission the demand for level 
crossing with gates. They Wotfld" also b"v ■* 

Ilka to see the cost of watchmen as
sessed upon the C.N.R.

"We would be willing to bear a 
fair share at the Mcpehee ter the 
sake ot getting a good road to To
ronto,” said Hugh Clark. "The Marit- 
bam-road has an overhead bridge and 
they all come down the Kennedy to 
avoid it,” h* said. i

George Robins compared the Mark- 
road bridge to the Tower of Babel.
"I went to Toronto M times last 
year," said Mr. Robins, and I went 
the Kennedy-road to avoid the over
head bridge."

Reeve W. D. Annie gave a lengthy 
and. lucid review of the council’s ac
tion in the matter, and made out a 
good case, for ■ the township fathers.
“If we have done wrong in the mat
ter,” said the reeve, "we are willing 
to pay the penalty, but we acted In 
the best Interests of the municipality 
at large.
for gates for fear the railway com
mission would put the cost on the 
township,” he declared.

Archie Paterson expressed his sat
isfaction with the action, and De
puty Reeve W. H. Paterson and 

• Councillors Law, Green and Ormerod 
assumed their respective shares in 
the action of council, the former de
fending himself vigorously and suc
cessfully.

Ralph Horsey, ex-Counclllor Henry 
Hanjtog, Alex. Mack’in, John Ken
nedy, Billy Woods, Robt. Sellers, Thos 
Thompson, Hugh Clark, and J. T. 
Stewart, secretary of the meeting, 
took exception to the diversion of 
the road.

Mr. Stewart took strong grounds 
against t/he action of the railway 
commission In allowing the diversion, 
and charged that a great deal too 
much power was vested In corpora
tions as against the farmers, and this 
view was generally shared by the 
farmers present.

"If the railway commission can ride 
rough shod over the farmers and the 
local municipalities have no say In 
the matter, it Is time the law was 
changed and the government stepped 
into the breach," was a statement 
that evoked warm support.

The committee appointed will col
lect data, not alone about the Ken
nedy, but other roads before waiting 
on the commission.
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The following item Is repro
duced entire from The Vaneeu- 
ver News-Advertiser of April 17:

Hbw Paper for Pert George,
®A*en ef Reveletoke

fc vlïîf.b'ti *t the Hotel
H»«en. who was 

h»™m °î Th? Reveletoke Mail- 
e”d for year* connected

wlth work. Is leaving
Qeo/Se- Ç-C-. where he

intends to start the publication
sL5r2dI>e^ at th*t,P°™t. He has 

ocmplete printing 
wblch Is being forwarded 
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These ma 
ior qualit

gnificent fabrics are all of super- 
7—pure all-wool* every skein of 

newest designs—soft and rough 
finish, also those celebrated dark and light 
greys* so popular each season, in the rough 
finish. We cannot say anything too strong 
about these fabrics, and if we err at all it 
is in our decision to sell them at $13.50. We 
tell you, men, in all honesty, that there are 

. tailors along King Street asking as high as 
$25.00 for similar goods. Here they are to
day until sold out at $13,50 to 
Open until 9 p.m.
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To Establish Paper. Wi

Justice Riddell Postpones Sentence 
on Man Until Certain Evi

dence is Substantiated.

in bum! whiÜV^f1 J*?, the great future,

MWMiM
cltr the prov- Jjpod take* another leap forward.

?o|rGe?regn,

and art establishing a newspaper 
called The Fort George 

Mail. Associated with this en
terprise will he a first-class print- 
[nJ ««tabll.hment They have 
shipped Into Fort George one of 
the most complete newepaper 

printing plants In British 
Columbia This plant Includes a 
new Cranston cylinder news and 
hook press, capable of printing 
an eight-page newspaper and 
-turning out the finest quality of 
illustrative and book work ; *,l#o 
a job printing platen press, pap- 
er cutters, binding, numbering 
and perforating machines, and 
all requirements of an up-to-dMe 
plant of this kind. A gasoline 
engine accompanies the plant to 
provide the motive power until 
such times as tiie power plant Is 
equipped at Willow River and 
the wires strung to Fort George. 
Some Idea of the character of 
the project may be gained from 
the fact that the coat of the 
freight on this printing plant 
from Ashcroft to Fort George 
amounts to 1-1600.

The Fopt George Mail will start 
as an illustrated weekly news
paper and Its object will be to 
ascertain and publish reliable

fæs-’iïï'Sizï'SfrîStJSïï
ing country.
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cream,
emerali.1. “Û* this casa there was deliberate,

Inexcusable, brazen-faced perjury, the 
itoe ef which 1 have never seen In all 
the years that I have been at the bar."

. -------------------------- Juattoe BiddeU made th*» statement
=-^from the North Thompson. This t» to* . «.*?? 868,26 yesterday, follow-

.’'rst geld sr.iàîùeü (rom iforciinitu, r ÎS® verdict of jury finding Gordon4S3ÜSns sari r «gffis ss-jsut 
iïiZïsrzrsrsrssæ swanw,:

I sec yx>u.r’ The Judge said that, under the ctr-
Guaranteed bv C M A cumstances, he would defer pronounc-

: fs?*. £SZ‘LS£J-&£ 6 Sa™, £*™5.wL“u]£^,"g:i?

j‘ the guarantee. This means that they C. Robinette, leaf counseî fw tïp nJ’
r- Will .exceed substantially the amount fence, do likewise stating th'

that was originally guaranteed. The 1 enquiry vouhT ^ver nef .SSZ ÎÏ!
hAieCJl5U10n9iOÎ ,7>' and oVer that a-re matters dealt with In the trial but.S 'S&rfflr* A-F as

.«mLaSSLw*. «««.,»«= •*» ar-ÆsasfcSÆ*".

' â(w^ A.,JT' R.""^ lXa"iehaC‘,UalDted wkh Muma, 'who
-.fcAfu&SSSUSSSSJSÏ sais&5SSS.VS.1!?S n* it

v Co., tSôi; Gale Manufacturing Co., did so on the night of Jan -Xt JnÀ S,hî I Ir lll lf I |wa
^mited, tiOO; Gordon MacKay & Co., p’clock. AccJdfng to her stiry he fllTiP IJ H
Limited, tm-. Out ta Percha and Rub- turned off the lights after locking the V M
bf' Manufacturing Co., Limited, $500; door and committed the assau t8 -she V *

. . W R. Johnstdn Co., Limited, $500; The Informed Van Nest and bad Numa ar- a yl
Lowndes Co., Limited, $600. rested. lUma ar L/V MT-

Read, Mark, Learn. Mr. Robinette asked the witness if 1 ffin I IHlirOl6
A pamphlet has been issued pointing she had not lived with Van Nest as ■ "i W Uvvl tLC 

opt the campaign is in the interest of man and wife at the hbroe of Mr and ‘ V/
W.000 business women of Toronto, 10.- Mrs. John Barrand, SlShuter-gtrtet 
'"*L «t whom are away from home, which she denied. She also denied’
.■Whet are we to do for them?" it having told Mrs. Barrand last Thurs 
asks and proceeds to point out the day that she was going to get isann

v: £ar ta; 1 °.ut. ôf Muma and would “ma*o it
Crowds of young wome are .x>ming right" With Mrs. Barrand, and that 

to the city because they are needed. sbe lived in Cobalt with Van Vest as 
These must be surrounded by help- his wife before marriage 

tul influences. Other Story
The loung Women's Christian As- Van Nest corroborated her teeti- 

rociation and the Young Women’s mony, but Mr. and Mrs. Barrand sw^re 
Guild are Uniting in an organization that Van Nest and the woman occu- 

°.rder to toore adequately meet this pled one room until last week when
r mhJng4e!.d', . ' they “ad a second room. Both b£-

These organizations at present work rands swore that they had received 
from seven centres, and during the no money dr promise of anything in 
year the activities have been Sa fol- return for their evldemL Their a^
JT8- _ count book was produced and Prosecu-

Boarding and summer homes—Three tor Frank Arnold!, K. C„ stUd he 
hundred young women are ancommo- thought the words "and wife" after 
dated *n flV6 homes; 4000 have taken Van Neat’s name had been written at 
advantage of these homes during the a different time. Mrs. Barrand said 
pâat year and thousands of others she might have written the words at 
have been directed to boarding-houses, a different time, but that It was bs- 
Theee boarding-houses are on a self- fere the trouble arose.
SLtDP?r,tir,g, batis- The elevator men in the bank bulld-

Bub.lc department—Total member- ing testified that they heard no out- 
ship I486. Educational classes; Bible cries from Muma's room, and one em- 
study, eleiaèntary branch**, entrance ploye swore to seeing Muma and the 
work, matriculation. English literature, arirl to the lighted office, thru the 
French, elocution, commercial subjects, door, at 9.20 p.m. on the night in 

. plain sewing,1 embrcHery and fancy tlon. 
work, millinery, art, cooking and nurs- Gordon Muma said the appointment 
tog. Four hundred students have at- In his office was by telephone. He ad- 
tended there classes; 1026 have enjoyed muted improper relations, but claimed 
ihfe swimming baths; 670 have been the woman was a consenting partv 
•taught td swim; 410 have been in gym- Counsel Objects to Judge’» Remarks, 
riaefum. dusses. The public depart- In his address to thejury his lorrt- 
merit has been 9n por cent, self-sustaln- ship remarked that they must decide 
ing. A cafteria, reading and rest- for themselves whether or not thev 
room is t:o be opened in the heart of were dealing with a moral vampire of 

, , , , a type, unfortunately, too common in
Industrial work is carried on In tac- cities, who regarded women of a lower 

tories and club-rooms. Bible study class of society as their prev Mr 
classes, clubs, libraries, reading-rooms Robinette objected to this and other 
and employment bureaus are to all remarks of Judge Riddell, designating 
teptres. them as "Inflammatory and mislead

ing.”
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SI and Al^to)# Hoover. Al} the members 
Of the family were present at the fu- 
noral, and the service was conducted 
by Rev. Hr. Hamas.

PRIVATE DISEASES FineitAMUSEMENTS.
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J WESTON. , - - <i
A tea will be given in the Interests 

nf .the Ladies’ Aid Society of the 
Methodist Church, by Mrs. S. J. Farr 
and ^Mrs. S. RoWntree at the home 
of Mrs. Rowntree, comer North Sta
tion and King-streets, on Friday, May 
Is, from * to 6 and 7 to $ p.m. Ad
mission 10c. Ail will be made wel
come.

one*W£* br
euro- and- no had 

attpr-effeetsf.
8KIJ. ni» BASKS,

whether result of f»y- 
■ Ills or not. No 

reuwr used in treat
ment of Syphilis,

Hn„r. , DISEASES OF WOMEN,
u * Painful vr Protu.e Men-’
0 a-ta. tu *p.*. atroatlon and all dis- 
ItTOn , ,.. ptoeemenu of the Womb.
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1 NORTH TORONTO.

nl DR. W. H. GRAHAM
No. 1 Clarence Square, Cor. Spadlna

246tf

NORTH TORONTO. May IL—(Spe
cial.)—The continuation tokes, 
the direction of Principal Reed, Is 
making1 satisfactory progress ajid 
with an attendance of 86 and an as- thelr thjrd at heme in the Masonic 
stotant teacher the outlook te very assembly rooms to-night. There was 
encouraging. " r a good attendance and a most en-

Messrs. Davie Bros, have very kind- evening was spent,
ly donated $80 toward the North To- - Work OB the new office for Engineer 
ronto volunteer flremen'e benefit fund , m0* le under way and a month or 
and a cheque for that amount was Yeelte ^ Fr°ibably see the work 
presented at test night’s meeting of fi°,l8h?L „
the fire brigade. On Monday even- . HorU) Toronto enjoys pure water! 
mg the regular drills will begin al- . handed by Dr. Jetts, M.H.O.,
ternattos between stations. . North Toronto, to Analyst J. A.

Enquiry at St. Michael’s Hospital , yo* S?w#d B® streptococci, no 
to-night showed that Joseph Bamc- coI°n’"bacilli Sad no colono d baoiUl, 
lough, Injured last Saturday by being *?• T*^° ot chlorine to the whole 
thrown from his bicycle on Tonga? l* to a million. “This epdcl-
stread, is making good progress. declared, "does not

"• *"• *** ■«" «* “• jâ-osssr»» « „„ Te «ob sarssr
drake-avenue, returns to New York tomorrow.

Can«i Powell of EgUnten Anglican 
Church * returns from Windsor, Nova 
Scotia, Sunday morning.

Allowing Item is from The Fort 
George Tribune of April 2:

SEATwunder
•ALE

This1
With MACLYN ARBUOK
prices : fg^aan»ag,

, a counter 
sheer w<W m- ‘ JV e a t,B *re preaen - 

TeVètiione* *Com^any^iV at1 prea^

mLMlr^iLfe^ove6^ Te
ground with a view to having 
everything In realiness to itrlag 

Wr,° arrives en the first 
^îVvbe, a hush line at 

first and will be In operation the 
latter part of June, and a per
manent extension to Quesnel 
made later in the season. It Is 
proposed to make Fort George 

Centre for the system which 
radiate Into the Nechaco 

and follow the line of the Grand 
Î™”k Railway to a connection 
with the Government lines in 
.Alberta Connections will like
wise be made with prospective 
*OW,ns along the Grand Trunk 

west and south of here, 
’''hen this Une le completed 

It will be possible to reach the 
days'"® world ln less Ulan five

larly 121/

3 LEXffhb tWe were afraid to ask4
8?

I: W
if kiano Co., lts reage StOttAiS Panamas,

wool; 42 
quantities 
larly 50c,

Frances Starr
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Easily Tired 
Exhausted

T.4

Wi
â with embi 

hemstitch! 
bargain .PARISIAN WIDOWd
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ques-

Mi4ht <*«• OUV Contest m 
EVERY FRIDAY AMATEUR NldlfT 
Next Week HASTINOS’ BIO SHOW

/ The summer term at the MacGregor 
Studios ln voice culture and ad vane 3d 
■Ad primal grades ln singing 
jnences Saturday, May 14. Those de
eming to have free voles test with a 
View to study should drop a card 
early to Bank of Hamilton Chambers,
College and Oseington, where the Mao- 

vh„ ______ __ , , i Oregor Studios are most conveniently
wel,^hTcŒÎTVtae^drs8onrlXto ZTim. P^

n«7ee#ner bl^nd exhaueM taat ------------------------------ QHEA’S TH.ATM1
The danger ot such a state <rf health MAINLY ABOUT PEOPLE, «, ^3 Matinee Dally, SBei Evenings, He

who do not realize 'that^th^neSTttep $ ^w^îtturray^u ** **neniI oversight * Ç^'Eff^^Morton”"

nVi.TZ b0W i benefited by Dr. ! R«v Alfred Hall hex left Toronto STAR THEATRE ALLTH» I Chase s Nerve Fpod. I wns run uvirn î?r a three months’ visit to Western . _ * * sYt will
and weak, unable to do any housework, Canada, and to hold conferences with JOHNSÛN.-WFTf'UEl I 
was easily tired and exhausted, lack- the ministers of education In Winni- ■ pitmt orcvtmv?MEL |
ed energy and ambition, was very ner- Regina, Edmonton #nd Victoria. *IGHT PICTUR.ES
vous, easily Irritated, could not con- Rev! Andrew Robert eon nriii . Vrom s until 10X6 p.m.
centrate the thoughts, hands and tilt the Emplre Ctob Fr^rno^ L "^ 
were cold, I could not sleep, had fre- Edward’s Keys ’’ y n0^n ** K n*

Bishop Reeve confirmed 31 <luent headaches and diszy spells and 
candidates, and at the close gave a Palpitations of the heart, 
brief but Inspiring address. Music “Nervous prostration was my trou- 
was furnished by the choir and the > Me, but Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food cured 
church was filled to the doors. j all, and I cannot find words to

The Willing Workers will meet at • pres® ®y thankfulness for thin 
the usual hour to-morrow (Thursday) derful medicine.” 
afternoon. ' The results achieved by Dr. Chase's

Nerve Food are often more wonderful 
WHITEVALE. wo.r,d8 can teU- In cases such as

A Pioneer of Plckerlnq Township Laid nece”arV- but V°u are eno^^a by by^MUx 
to RetoYeeterday. P

WHITEVALE. May 11.-(Special. I- thlt ^ach" and !" Hkn°wlng has relatives'in tiUs clty^^ ^ h*
The funeral services of the late Israel î,=al#ea?h, an? ®very. d°8® bound to T. Frank Slatterv Is ■=. T
Burton took place here to-dav on the J56 °îuat eaBt ,som* beneflt in rebuild- Hearn, his former law rvnrinf- ?' J'arriva, of the" morning G p'Vtrtin ‘^A SO cts «°0 have C
from Toronto. The pallbearers were: . box 8 for 12M all tbe flrm ior Slattery by Wm J O’-James Leary. A. E. Major. W. H. man-on Bates 1'cn °^Ew' RelIly’ He asks an accounting of all
Major. W. S. Major. Dr. H. H. Major for a ropy of Dn Ch^ Re^ ^ney recelved tro” St. Patrick’s pare

a
— - - —- - - --U .

DOES 

CASE 7
THIS

— THEN j READ 

LETTER AB^UT

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food

DESCRIBE YOUR 
THIS

Wi

Substantial with lace 
lace or en 
gain ....

cora-
\ GRAND mus. mu su. lie

OPERA 
HOUSE

This Wk. ‘MITZIN» Is the word that describes 
present developir.ent at Fort 
George. Great cities arise in 
great empires. Central British 
Columbia is the last great unde
veloped section of No-th America. 
Three lines of steamboats are al
ready operating on the rivers 

that.converge Lorn Curt George. 
A great transcontinental 
I”» through it. Lines are pro
jected from it north and south 
Banks are being established, bu
sinesses located and homes 
being built

. ^la your opportunity to share 
(n the profit of this development 
Write or call to-day for our na- 
per. -A Bulletin of Facts’ ahbut
CotomGbla.rKe and Central KrltiSh

the WoiAI.H. Wilson flounce a 
edges of 
and hem 
day barf

Ne*t~Whee Old N.Y. Was Did*
1

Î

w<i' buiid-

WOOl, coll 
ankle 1er 
$1.75. F

It■j are
AFTER 2500 MEMBERS1 EAS7 TORONTO.

Large Accession to Membership of 
St. Saviour’s.

f Woi:i0 PLATO 
REQomcD-e Secretary Morley of the Board of

Trade Is Campaigning Successfully.

F. G. Morley, secretary of the To
ronto board of trade, Is out strongly 
for a membership of 2500. Applications 
have been rolling ln and 
bers made rapidly.

Mr. Morley thinks th goal Is within 
easy reach now. He is asking the as
sistance of each resident member of 
tion b0ard ln getUn* one new appTIca- I

W. J. Gage, pres dent of the board, 
yesterday received the following from 
Ottawa:

' Am commanded by the governor- 
general to thank you for your message 
of sympathy, which his excellency has 
forwarded to the secretary of state for 
the colonies for submission to the King 
and to Queen Alexandra. (Sgd.) Lanea- 
borough, governor-general’s

Justice Riddell will to-morrow pro
nounce sentence on Pasquale Ventri- 
clnl, convicted of murder.

hip; lace 
Regular^

j
i

in
EAST TORONTO, May IL—(Special.) 

Bishop Reeve , assisted by Rev. Mr. 
Morgan, rector, conducted confirmation 
services ln St. Saviour's Church to
night.

I

Natural
Resources

Security

cents»

majestic music hall

Iter^EAkNÂVLW)A.DNli7on ^‘3

TmMARSHt

10
Bridgework, per tooth ..
Gqld Crowns ............... ..
PCtocglain Crowns
Gold inlays .... ____
Porcelain Inlays___-................... 3.00
Gold Filling ....................................  ,.oo
Silver Filling .......................................go
Cement Filling ....
Extracting ..................

SO.00 new mero-
fi.oo

Toronto at present
cifet’th,tTtoat PewTadlqBtbeecoun- 
oll of that city to change A bylaw so ! 
as to permit the erection of projecting | 
®,gTe’ Jh**® blessings have been ! 
strictly forbidden to 8L John for at 
least 40 yeara

6.00
■ • 1 8.00

High 
long, wit 
effect ; spl 
British m 
range of

ex-
I • .60 won- cents.J25

82.00 — COUPON — 82.00
Presenting this Coupon when 

making new contract for $10.00 
or more work, it la worth

$2.00.

Eastern League Baseball 
AT HA\:LA.vs POINT

TORONTO V8. BALTIMORE
TO-DAY -

. -f
V ,

I
Dr. W. A. Brethour s\t

Co., Ltd. AT 3.30 P. WoiDentist,
214secre-

styles ; al 
class Par 

I rubber iri 
signs are] 
lighter bj 

__black; all

250 Yonge Street, PARKDALE RINK I
A F.vont. With Particular People j^à

BAND EVERYMIGHT AND SATURDAY f 
AFTERNOON

Phone W. 364., . Open fSreaiaga.
(Over Sell era-Gough) 401 402-403 Winch Building, 

Vancouver, & 0.
<îfe LL-
>. -e;

: ti
-r-i. •r jv - of — -reiai "*~ f nmu are.*»

9

I

f
\

.

EAST’S

Umbrellas and 
Parasols

Large assortment et beautiful 
new goods—exclusive designs ln 
cover» and bandies, priced from

$1 to $25
Write tor particular»:

300 Yonge St»
TORONTO
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